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ROUND THE WORLD,
A Run through the OCCIDENT, the ANTIPODE,

and the ORIENT.
(Extracts lrom a series of letters written ta the employés of

the Massey Manufaeturing Co., by W. E. H. MAsiy, Esq.)

NEW ZEALAND.
Fotrll& Letter, daied oart, Taenanta, Jait. 191h,

1888.

length of both the large islande, forming their back- but always exieted in tribes. Some of:"these tribes
bone, so to speak, and the north island le especially early befriended the colonista, and at times suffered
mountainous.

New Zealand le decidedly a new country, hier
growth having been exceedingly rapid. Captain
Cook firet laîided on these shores only 119 years
ago, and the then formidable Maori race, who are
said to have been the worst savages and cannibale
known, and who for years baffled early settienient,
have now dwindled down to "la comparatively in-

- -
4

,-a. na+I , AA flflA T4- 1.41.

Continuing the sketch of my wandering8; after a 1814 when the firet rmieeionary enterprise was
tour of five weeke from ons end of New Zealand to undertaken, and grave fears indeed were enter-
the other, I now undertake to tell you something tained for the safety of the first volunteers amonget
of this our eleter col-
ony, about which the __________________________

most of us hear and__________
know s0 little. It __ ______ _____________________

consiste of two large ___

islande, known as
the North and South ______17

Islands, and a sinail _______é________

!sland at the south-. ___________

ern extremity, in ail * =-

about 100,000 square
miles of territory- .____ .______ _ .__._._.

just a littie lees, I ____________

bolieve, than that of
the British Isles, of
Iliceh it may be said
to form the anti-
podes, for thes is.
lande lie on i ry
nearly the opposite
aide of the globe to
Great Jritain ; and
in s0 niany ways
have I been remind-
ed of England while ORINEMUTU (NATIVL 1rORTION) AND LAKE IiOTORUA, HOT ,LARýE DISTRICT, NE
travelling through THE IIOTEL PORCIL, SHOll0 NC. SITL OF SUNKEN V~ILLA(

te colony, that iL seems to mue alinost a second these desper8te cannibale. Af ter the lose of many
Britain, so far as the aspect of the- country ie con- lives and several bites and fearful massacres by
cerned. the Maoris, they have, at a eomewhat recent date,

New Zealand is 1100 miles east and eomnewhat been brought under complets subjection and become
8a1nth of the Continent of Australia, nearly two- fairly civilized. According to, tradition, the Ma ori
thirds Of iLs territory lying south of the 4Oth par- race came te New Zealand in canoes many years
allel of latitude S. The climats closely resembles ago fromn a distant island called Hawaiki, but where
that of Great Britain, thougli there ie less frost ln Hawaiki is, ig not known; fromn the sîmilarity of
Witer-particularly in the north island. These the language and legends of the Maori tribes to
islande are largely of volcanje formation, volcanio those of the Hawaiians it la supposed they may
forces being not yet wholly extinet ln the north have come fromn the Hawaîian Islands.
illand, where in the famous Rot Lake District are The Maori race ie inferior to the Hawaiian in
to ho seen somne of the greatest natural wonderti in very many particulars. Unlike the Hawaiians,
tbe world.' A range of mouintains runs the full they neyer were formed inte a united kingdom,

massacre along with the setlers when the more
savage tribes defeated them.

Though the regular colonization of New Zealand
did not really commence tili 1839, the wvhite popu-
lation now numbers over 600,000, it hiaving doubled
hetween 1870 and 1880. This je a big ehowing and
a remarliable growth. Indeed, the colony lias
grown too rapidly and lias been push1ed on tOO fast,
and to this fact is traceable to a large degree her
present severe financial depreesion, due to a great
re-action, which, however, time ivill most eurely
heal. In 1852, te Imperial Parliament granted

New Zealand a char-
______________________ ter of self -govern-

____________________ ment. By this act

_____________________ the sovereign power
ivas vested ln a gen.
eral assembly, con-

sitn f a governor
____ appointed b y t he

_______ Crown, and two
houses-a legislative
council, the nibers
of whicli are nomi-
nated by the govern.
tuent, and a house of
rcprosentatsvcs, ele-

ted by Lte people;
and La provide for
local governunent the
colony was dividcd
into sixty-two coun-
tis.

IL wae a lovely
clear rnorning and

ZEALAI<D, AS SEIY I ROM the wvatcr still as a
E. iiseul-pond, whien Lte

Zecaln)tdiai our good ship, steasned ita Lte beauti-
fui hiarbor of Auckland just at sunrise, on the
morning of December 1OLh.

Auckland presente a very picturesque appear.
ance as appraachied front the sea, it being eituated
on a scries of bille divided by valleys trending in
Lte direction of the harbor, and the many scattered
houss on the slopes, tihe gardens, green lawns, and
clumpe of trees along the baye give an 'agreeable
firet impression. Our visit to Now Zealand was
fortuuately at the very best seasait of Lte ycar,
their December corresponding La our June. After
landing, when driving up Lte main thoroughfare,
the fruit and vegetable markets especially arrested


